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Context plays an increasingly important role in mod-
ern IT applications. Context sensitivity and aware-
ness is becoming essential, not only for mobile sys-
tems, ambient computing and the internet of things,
but also for a wide range of other areas, such as learn-
ing and teaching solutions, collaborative software,
web engineering, mobility logistics and health care
work-flow. Advancing the use and understanding of
context beyond stimuli-response systems suggests a
knowledge perspective on modelling and reasoning.

For autonomous systems, recognising contextual in-
formation is vital if the system is to exhibit behaviour
that is appropriate for the situation at hand. At the
same time, such systems might change contextual pa-
rameters that are relevant for human and non-human
agents present. Therefore, it is important to be able
to predict changes in context that are due to the ac-
tions of intelligent systems to avoid clashing with
user needs and expectations.

From a general AI perspective, one of the challenges
is to integrate context with other types of knowledge
as a major additional source for reasoning, decision-
making, and adaptation and to form a coherent and
versatile architecture. There is a common under-
standing that achieving desired behaviour from in-
telligent systems will depend on the ability to repre-
sent and manipulate information about a rich range
of contextual factors.

These factors may include not only physical charac-
teristics of the task environment, but, possibly more
importantly, many other aspects including cognitive
factors such as the knowledge states (of both the ap-
plication and user) or emotions, and social factors
such as networks, relations, roles, and hierarchies.
This representation and reasoning problem presents
research challenges to which methodologies derived
from areas such as artificial intelligence, knowledge
management, human-computer interaction, semiotics
and psychology can contribute solutions.

Agenda

The workshop will last one full day and will have
three main types of interaction.

The first type will consist of short presentations of
the accepted papers. The goal of these sessions is to
introduce the work of all the participants.

The second type will consist of two panel discus-
sion sessions, each dedicated to one specific issue.
The suggested issues are “Recognising Context in
Autonomous Systems” and “Changing Context with
Autonomous Systems”, but are subject to change de-
pendent on the interests of the attendees and the na-
ture of submissions. The goal of these panels is to
discuss the various approaches to each of these basic
issues and to identify the critical problems in need of
attention and the most promising research directions.

The workshop will be concluded with the last type,
an open, but guided discussion summarising the
most important lessons learned.

Industry representatives are invited to display con-
text related demonstrations during the workshop.

Websites

More information and the paper submission system
can be found on the workshop website at:

mrc.kriwi.de

The IJCAI 2017 main conference website has more in-
formation about the location and registration process:

ijcai-17.org

Important Dates

Papers due June 05

Notification June 18

Camera-ready tbd
MRC Workshop August 21.
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WorkshopObjectives

MRCaimstobringtogetherresearchersandpracti-
tionersfromdifferentcommunities,bothinindus-
tryandacademia,tostudy,understand,andexplore
issuessurroundingcontextandtosharetheirprob-
lems,techniquesandsuccessstoriesacrossdiffer-
entareas.Byconsideringmodellingandreasoning
approachesforcontextualisedsystemsfromabroad
rangeofareas,theworkshopwillfacilitatetheshar-
ingofproblems,techniques,andsolutions.The
workshopcoversdifferentunderstandingsofwhat
contextis,differentapproachestomodellingcontext,
mechanismsandtechniquesfor(structured)storage
ofcontextualinformation,effectivewaystoretrieve
it,andmethodsforenablingintegrationofcontext
andapplicationknowledge.

MRCinvitespapersondifferentaspectsofcontext,
ontheoryaswellasonapplications.Weparticu-
larlyinvitecontributionsontopicsofautonomyand
context.Wealsoexplicitlyinvitecontributionsfrom
otherfieldsofstudyinordertofurthertrans-and
interdisciplinaryapproaches.

TopicsofInterest

Areasofinterestinclude,butarenotlimitedto:

-Contextandautonomy
-Contextandsmartdata
-Genericandspecificcontextmodels
-Explicitrepresentationsofcontext
-Contextandvisualisation
-Trans-andinterdisciplinaryissuesofcontext
-Representationofandreasoningwithuncertainty
-Retrievalofcontextandcontextinformation
-Socio-technicalissues
-Evaluationofcontextualisedapplications
-Explanationandcontext
-Informationageing
-Contextfocusingandcontextswitching
-Contextmanagement
-Contextawarenessandcontext-sensitivity

Submissions

Submittedpapersmustbepreparedaccordingtothe
formattingguidelines,LaTeXStylesandWordtem-
plateforIJCAI2017,andsubmittedelectronicallyin
PDFformatonlythroughtheEasyChairpagesfor
MRC2017.Authorshipdoesnotneedtobeanony-
mous,butyouarefreetosubmitpaperswithidenti-
fyinginformationremoved.

Submissionsmustbeoriginal,andshouldnothave
beenformallypublishedoracceptedforpublication
elsewhere.Wealsoinvitelongerversionsofpapers
publishedinshortformelsewhere.Papershavetobe
submittedonthe5thofJune,2017atthelatest.

Longpapersareallowedeight(8)pages.Anad-
ditionalpagecontainingthelistofreferencesisal-
lowed,aslongasthisninthpagecontainsonlyref-
erences.Shortpapers,notexceedingthree(3)pages,
maybesubmittedforshortoralpresentation.

Threemembersoftheprogramcommitteewillre-
vieweachsubmission.Areviewformwilldirect
committeememberstoevaluatesubmissionsforap-
propriateness,technicalstrength,originality,presen-
tation,andoverallevaluation,aswellasrecordingthe
reviewer’sconfidenceinthetopic.

Theproceedingsoftheworkshopwillbepublished
electronicallyandmadefreelyavailable.Depending
onthenatureofsubmissions,theproceedingswill
bepublishedthroughasuitablechannelsuchasthe
CEURWorkshopProceedings.Authorsofaccepted
papersmightbeinvitedtosubmitextendedversions
forinclusioninaspecialjournalissueoncontextu-
alisedsystems,ifjustifiedbythequantityandquality
ofsubmissions.

Theauthorswillberesponsibleforproducing
camera-readycopiesofpapersinPDFformat,con-
formingtotheformattingguidelines,forinclusionin
thepublishedproceedings.Atleastoneauthorof
eachacceptedpaperisrequiredtoattendthework-
shoptopresentthecontribution.

PapersubmissionviaEasyChairat:

easychair.org/conferences/?conf=mrc2017

Chairs

JörgCassens
IMAI,UniversityofHildesheim,Germany

RebekahWegener
RWTHAachenUniversity,Germany
andAudaxi,Sydney,Australia

AndersKofod-Petersen
AlexandraInstitute,Copenhagen,Denmark
andNTNU,Trondheim,Norway

ProgramCommittee

-JuanCarlosAugusto
MiddlesexUniversity,UK

-TarekRichardBesold
UniversityofBremen,Germany

-HenningChristiansen
RoskildeUniversity,Denmark

-AdrianClear
NorthumbriaUniversity,NewcastleUniversity,UK

-BožidaraCvetković
JožefStefanInstitute,Slovenia

-MartinChristofKindsmüller
UniversityofAppliedSciencesBrandenburg,
Germany

-ChristianKohlschein
RWTHAachenUniversity,Germany

-DavidLeake
IndianaUniversity,USA

-AnaGabrielaMaguitman
UniversidadNacionaldelSur,Argentina

-TobiasMeisen
RWTHAachenUniversity,Germany

-StellaNeumann
RWTHAachenUniversity,Germany

-MaiteTaboada
SimonFraserUniversityVancouver,Canada
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